
THE BEST
'PIPE

TOBACCO.

Til's extra-orilui-

Ito
J'JTcnato Is
tho wont
wonderful
nlccorory of
llio ago. It
lis Ix'cn en
flowed by tho
leadlngcren
tifio men of
Jmropo and
Arn'rlra.

Hudian is
aVMKS'4 Nervousness,'

Hudian stops
Precialureness
or tbo

In 20
dars. Cures

LOST
MANHOOD

.H!

MfrrJR&J Constipation,
LyfiSjIJ Dlafncrt,
KnraoSf Falling Bon- -
BiTrCiraB sationn.Ntrr.
r'ur&aafl oustwllchlng
wwevmKL of "10 y
?;jVVI1 ttni1 other
'sMSwlfi Strengthens,
mJVLH I n v 1 u oratcu
vhwmH ond lone8 tho
sfovwPa entlronyttcm.
SBrawR Hudjan curci

purely vcjo
able

i)hii'rulKi nud develop i
fiwwwKria n J restore

Rwcf iM.-fi- week organs.
ffiPMl&Stt ',,,lns in '
jtfaxMiTWrisJfc wtoki lotsci
IViKwtpta by any oi
FMm'aWjSi JilgutBloppcc'

OTinnquickie. Over WW prlvato endorsements.
lTcaiaturenuta means lmnotenry .n llio first

stsr-o-. It Is a symptom of seminal weakness
id btrrcnuri'. It can bo stopped In SO days

bythousooriludyan.
Tho i cw wes raeao jit tho Special- -

UUofthooM UmouaHuciton Medic Institute.
I. U tlin itmrpKt vttnllznr lii&dO. It Is YCrV
powerful, but hatmUis. Bold for81.00n.psck-ag- o

or pacfeagri for M.00(vlaln scaled boxes),
written guarantee plvea for (t euro. If you buy
clz boxes and aw I ot cntli-cl- cured, six. inoro

-- M bessnt to you o of all charges.
emlfor clrculcrsand testimonials. Address
HUDSON MKIUOAU INSTITUTE,

lUDtUon Stockton, lUurltot A: KUUSU
Sun I'ruuclsco. Cnl.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Curtis,
I'aked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,

fMtr i -

Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Kunnlng Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores3
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Misters,
Insect "Bites;-- - -

All Cattle Ailments, ji
All Horse Ailments,
M Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle
fAembrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously.

Mustang Liniment conquer
Pain,

Makes flan or- - Beattt well
Caln.

Big Olit non.polsanous
remedy (or Gonorrhoea.

CUKKbK let, 8permitorrncoa,
nnues, un an "" ""
cuarsoi. or any Inflatnma--

. .irUinm. Hon. IrrllAtll'l or uicera- -

BfriT.BU wauloa. tinn if hi u 9 v 11 s rui'iu"

ThtfusOltUieunn. cram, jion-a.irio-

!iHBHIUT,0 HHf Pal' u? Y"KV :2.
'.a.1.
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country to supply Itself with staudattl
money, it sliuiud Uuvu cul lu twain the
tUuutlty of gold required to make a
dollat?

Was this dotn? Not at all. But
congress left tbo uold dollur just as
'ttrgoaml jUBtasllne uh it was whim
liver Btood by lis side nud boro one

half the burden of Bupplylng the nation
with roul money.

Ii It all vary straug., tliea that
under our present system the prices of

the products of labor have decreased
when measured by this sl.igte standard
of nqld; Is there any reason to believe If

that nieasuro Isooutluued they will

ever permanently Increase?
Wo need not look beyond the condi-

tion of our own treasury at the preseut
tuuo to loam soiuethlm of thelulenelty
cifHlfe r HtrtURlo for tho .possession of

Koldthat Is now going on.

Is It possible to con template wlthou

humiliation tbo fact that this treat
nation has been compel'ud to turn Its

lluanolal Hyetom over to a syndicate of

bunkers, composed of a balfdoziu men,

In order to maintain the credit cf Its

currency lu the money nnrkot of tho

world?

And what is 'ho relief for this condi-

tion, that the ndvocatts of agoldhtund
ard propose ?

Thoy say, retire tbo treasury notes

and sliver ceitlUcates that any one can

gath r up under exUtlng law or cua-to- m

and take to the treasury and de-

mand gold In oxchango for, nud then
thero will bo no need of a reserve to

meet that demand.
This la true, but If wo retire tin to

forms of currency) somo other must

take their place. Wo haveuono too much
money now. If tbo government goes

nut of tho banking business by with-

drawing Its own notes and certificates

fiom circulation, somo ouo clue must

go Into that business, and muel Iceuo

noted to nn equul amount, aud every

ono ot these notes must be mado re-

deemable in gold under a single gold

standard, and tho banks Ueulng them

Instead of tho government must keep

on band tho gold necessary for their
rcdcinptlnn.

Would this diminish tho demand for

trold ? Would our own or any otuor
people havo greater confidence lu pri-

vate banking associations and bo satis-

fied to tako their bills with a less gold

reserve behind them than Is required

to maintain the credit of our treasury

notes, that bavo behind them tho

pledge of tho whole nation that they

shall be redeemed with colu?

Is It not altogether probable that any

system of private banking that could
! bo devised to tnko ploco of tho govern

ment in tho Issue of paper curronoy,

redeemable lu gold, would Incroaso

lm.toad of diminish tho demand for it,

and bonco Increase Its purchasing

power and thereby still further dimin-

ish tho prlco of oyerythlug of which

money is tho measure of yalue.

Under such a system tbo banks, In-

stead of tbo treasury officials, would be

bunting for gold to deposit In their

safes, and they would need moro In-

stead of less to maintain tho credit of

their bills so that tho demand at homo

would not bo diminished and ceitaluly

uo ohango lu Ibis respoct could lessen

thotorelgn demand.
In what way, then, Is it possible to

lessen tbo present Inflated purchasing

power of money, aud thereby increase

tbo selling price of the products of

labor ?

Evidently there la butane way, and

tuaMb to Increase the quantity of real

money, and this Is practicable lu a

single way, and that is by a roturn to

tbosyitem of our fathers; to the money

n M.on.inslllnftnm tn the COlllUUO of

both gold and sllvor as standard money

Instead of gold alone.
Upon what terms or conditions this

should be done, I will not undertako

hero to discuss.

It Is perhaps fair to coucede that it

cannot bo done upou auy that will not

work some hardship to somo classes of

peple.
This Is true of many a good law but

tho paramount purpose of all legisla-

tion is the ''greatest good to the great- -

eit numbor."
Upon this subject, I regret to say,

mir own Bovernment occupies au unen

Children Cry ror

Pitchtr's Cator.- -

Bllver. The tremendous weight of Its
Influence set la motion art englhe of
destruction that has nlnco swept from
most of (uo commercial nations of (he
world ono half their tlntutard money.

That this has not been done without
outalllug upon the ntruggllng uiasto?
of men in all tho producing classes,
untold opprtsslou iatcurcoly denied by
tho opponents to a return tu u double
sluudtird

Their plea Ib that the Uulttd Htutep

cannot net alone. That It mmt wait
for an International agreement by

which tho commercial Jnations of tbo
world agreo to restore silver to Its-ol-

pluce as standard money,
We dl 1 not wall for an International

agreement to demotic t z it; we acted
alone, Independent of any other nation,
when wo shut It cut from cur mints,
aud so did every other country that
Ins done tho same thing.

it It Is ever restored It will be douo
lu thi same way.

BJtne strong nation will set the ball

in motion and it wi'l roll over the
world.

Tiioro is not ono on the fico of tho
earth tbat could wield an Itilhouce
equal to our own In this respect. We
produce at lcuet oac-thlr- d of the entire
output of silver In the whole world.

If we could convert our own produc-

tion Into money, and thereby wlth-dia- w

It from tho markets as a nieio
commodity, wo would soon cease to

hear of fifty-cen- t dollars.
Why bhould we not do It?
Wby should wo borrow gold when

tho vaults of the national treasury are
literally swollen with the accumula-

tion of hundreds upon hundreds of tons
of silver out of which It Is ust as

lawful, and Just as right, under tbo
constitution of this nation, to make
It of gold?

Are wo to be blinded by a cry for
sound money wheu wo know that our
government Ib iucapublo of supplying
its citizens with the monoy referred tn,

excopt by pawning Its credit in tho
markets of tho world, aud finally pur-

chasing for a consideration the consent
of a syudlcato of bankers that wo bavo

It?
Bhall wo bo misled by a demand for

an honest dollar when we know that
the dollar demanded has been doubled

in valuo by legislation that made every

other form of property correspond
Ingly cheaper?

Ought we to Use from tbo fear that
wo will drive gold out of circulation,
wheu we know wo will not drlvo It
out of existence, and know too. that if
we mako It cheaper, It will cost every

ono obliged to obtain It leas than

It costs now and will be worth

Just as miidb to thono who own It as it
was worth beforo wo inflated Its value

by unjust legislation ?

Lit w put away our fears. Let this

great nation ot ours assert Its manhood.

Let It perform Its plain duly, of enabl-

ing Its citlzjns to bupply themselves

with tho money for which Its constitu-

tion provides. Let it rlgbt a great

wrong as speedily and eflectually as It
is possible for It to do, and no man
need tremble for the consequences
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coveryinthenickof
nunarcus

Persons jnc

have the
the disease

been back to
life health
"Golden
Discovery"
Plerro

Tierce, now chief
JfuUln'MlclSi to the InjjrtW.' otel

Institute Y.,
?0rnizTt g the fact that consumption

and that aessentially a germ
would drive eerms their

pofsons from the blood would cure consumpj
tioti, at last found a medicine
percent, all cases, If taken la the earlier

8t?lfcfsstWeCiungs bein? Irritated by

the germs and poisons iu the kirwUt-in- e

through them, the germs lodgment
and the lungs begin to breakdown

general health begins i to fail,
fhe person feels languid, weak, faint,

0Tbis isfUthedtime to take Dr. Gold-e- n

TMcdlea fDiscovery: It drives the germs

udpoltons from thebiood, and has a
effect the dry cough. J

bronchitis the "Discovery" fs Invaluable.
!

den Discovery"! ncreaMi .tbo
.. n.i mini iv of the blood, thus invig

fortifylnirthe "Bf tartdijj
wholesomeease and builds uo

tretiirth after wasting scases, as fevers
pneumonia, grirand Sther debilitating
fections.

IHO.M. HlTB.of
duton, A uduboH U; W-- i

uvs : " I a severe
cold which settled on my
lungs and chest, and I
suflered Intensely with
it. 1 tried several of

best physicians nerc
and they gave up all

of my recovery.
and thought I wou d

viable position. It was tbe first ".--
ft

and I
J jg

f.llow Eogland in its crusades against 8urdweak. , Wasgreatiy
discouraged when I be- -
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Wf UbwuS yearssinceltookit .ad
bsve bsd no return of thst trouble since,"

What is

iiMm ttjafti
Cnstorla Is Dr. Snmuel Midler's prescription for Iuflmts

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substltuto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantco is thirty years' uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and nllays
fovcriahncss. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach,
and bowels, giving healthy and natural Bleep. Ca-
storla tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Oastoria.
"Castorla Is an excellent medicine forchll-dre-

Mothers have repeatedly told me of Its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. 0. C. Osgood,
Inrell, Mass.

"Castorla Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real Interest of their children, and use Castorla
Instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loed ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agent down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves."

Or. J. V. KmciiBLon,
Conway, Ark.

13 . lOo

W I lUdto

la

Castoria.
" Castorla Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
to me."

It. A. Anenca, M. D.,
Ill So, Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

in the children's
menl spoken highly of experi-
ence In outside practice with Castorla,
and although we only have our

supplies what Is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of has won us to with

upon It."
United and ,

C. Burnt, V.
The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City.

Wholesale Reduction
IN PRICE O- F-

STREET CAR TICKETS
2 CENTS EACH.

Commencing October 71b, the Balem Consolldatod Street Railway company will place
on sale tickets good at tho rate of S3 60 per lt, or accents each, tlckoU
tnav be bv any one restriction of any kind.

The company In response to the repeated requests of It patrons andjtbe oltlxens of
Balem, df elded. to try the experiment for a fow monlns, and If tho Increased patronage Justi-ne- e

the nnlienrd-o- t low rate It will te made permanent.
on sale nt tho October 7, 189).

179 Commercial Street.

Exposition
Opens

PORTLAND, OREGON.

.October 5th

The largest and complote display ever made ot te ,VVMrtUnclli:
bulncis7ngrtculture. torcsU. mines. fruit, nsoorlee. roanulacturos Jransp,
lies oisthe Tgreat faolho NorthweeU Klne music. Bptelai attractions Jlatesouaii
transportation

ADMISSION
Blnglo admlslon
Children under yeirs
Season tickets

E, C MASTEV, See.

The Willamette Hotel.

LEADING HOTEL CITY.

ManliUo points,
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kor exhibit apply nt the exposition
building to

O.II. HUNT.Supt

OF THE

I. WAGNER.

BARR & PETZEL

HEATING and COOK STOVES

WOOD AND IRON PUMPS.
9eo us beforo ordering.

Plumb ng and Tinning.
214 Commercial Street.

J, C. GOODALE,

COBURG LUMBER YARD,
mwTOT.WTH-

- STREET, NEAR DEPOT

All grades dimensions of BmnfrtmJff1
prices,
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GRAY BROS
TOONS II Ciffi

Road Machinery and Agricullurlmptemenls.
Latest.loiproved Goods and Lowcet ,OREG0N;

liMv

tfffiw.wn.i fl
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COLD BLAST FEATHER CO.

-- Wo wnatgood feathers.. Will pry cash for Ihek --Ittyou littvottnnold lbathorb(d bring it inWll buy it o$ wfl'l
renovate it and make it better than now.

'

140 COURT STREET.
'

Said Sleam Dyeing and ClcaningAVorte

llav removed to the south room of the postofilce liloclt, where iliV proprietor It
fitting up thi establishment with the latest appliances for

STEAM CLEANING' AND DYEI'NG.
1 he plant Is the most extensive one in the state, being prepared lo handle all
kinds of fine fabrics, makes a specialty of Ladies' and Gents clothing, cleans
carpets, blankets, ladles' hats, straw, bitsTnd feathers dyed and lenovaled.'
vsiuti.- luuiupiiy ended

...UllllllU, ,

COMMERCIAL STREET.

.

to by mailexpiossor'itage. Your patronago IF

WALDBIiM'In

-- EXCELSIOR V...S1TABLE-Jb- .
C, Hansen, Manager.

Only good horses used. Satisfaction guaranteed. Stabled
back of Stato Insurance bloclc.

Him of oaif ,-

-.;

The University of Oregon. Kueenn. Oreeon. oHrs lrc tulltoa te all tudnta Yotuw 1

can obtain board, lodging, heat and light In tho dormitory lor suormr wek. Roomer luis
null tuelr linen. Youogwomen a-- e provided wltbboftld to private fntflllle at M tm
week yi ting women Jeslrlm board should address I'm r, John Htrswb,. Kugn, PrraiMS. 'Secretary Young Women's Olirlstlan Aosoolvlou. Kuene. 'J lid University otiers tlure bM.
calaureate degrees, llaohelorot Arts. Ilaehelor of Belence and Uaeholcrof Loiter with h

e uro of studyt Tho following shorter courses are also oflered; AnKrgllh
course, leading In two year to a business diploma an4 In three yeArs to the title graduate!!
English: An advanced course for graduate or normol schools loading to the degrta mastr
or pedagogy; A course oi two years for teachers or physical education lentils 10 n diploma
aou ino 11110 uireoiur puyaio! ouucaiiuu. 1110 univoriiiy cuanicw w iooinuii ir ci vtv
which Is payablo In advance by ail students. Hiudents holding diploma from ihe rublle
schools and those having teachers' eertltleates are admitted to the preparatory depatimenl
jfllhout examination. Those deslrlog Vnformallon regarding the preparatory department
should N. U Xarn-ean- , Kugeae. K01 catalogues and lr.fjrmntlon adcli.mi
0. II. Chapman. President, or J. J Wrilton.ht'rUry,Ktigine, Oregon. tS'im

si

JmfiMc
FIRST NATIONAL BANK SALEM, OR.

V. I. STALEV. I'RIttafAU
ii.i i n ...iUuauh Ln suUAti wtjs bm(a- - set. tsJ ti.BAA

tM

will pay those ho oxpect pter for some buslnes pursuit te.atUsid a
business collcgo whoru a systemalld course of business training
and trained leachers lor this partlculr line of work luslrucU TheUapltal
Business Collego otters live courses;

Business, Shorthand, TyjrtwrH'fflg, Pmimmi ad EkM.
This positively theMly- - .j.business college In Oregon using the inteomualHs jswwoj

may secure boart tar. tmln"rvoufmmllytaweek. Write or oollege oMea for clreul
g ving full I nformatlon relative oqur. es of study, rates of tulttos, eto.

,.T THE BTOFET CAB BOUl'E

N'gSS'The Shortest and Quickest: One
t

Pacific Goast Points, ' -

the
.. c.,:.l --,.

Crosses both the Cascades and the ltoeky .wmujh i " "

Grandest Scenery in Amenca !

. n..i-- . n lit n sm. via Seattle, and o a B;4 . TO.K

in,,mrnit .mntainlnebttlh room, barber Shop.easy cuaiw. no ii W utS
tcamsUlpa',Nortlr
..Kim t( Mii.Vlnnfl I

m i.

-'-
T.'-.r.-TJ" ii.J.7r tivn. via the KUKiHKna .n..f .yv-- v " ; vi -

joyadeliglftluiVldofreirromtbe-heatanddus- for lickets or ,....
BOZORTH BROS,, ,
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